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teU me the whole story from be-

ginning to end."
"I can tell It to you now," she

answered. "The beginning is that
I was drafted for love. The end
is well, that's just it There Is
no end. I've enlisted for a life
time."

(THB END)
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"Don't go yet" Kent said.
"There's something else you

wanted to say?"
"You might ten Ann when you

write that I want her to be happy.
And also, that as king as there U

be no wedding, I'm returning to
camp."

Yes. HI tell her and good
luck. Kent"

"Thanks and to you. April.
You deserve the best I had you
aU wrong. April, right from the
first when I called you the

Suddenly, April switched on tne
throbbing engine. "Kent Carter,"
she said, "we're talking here like
strangers, making up polite con-

versation. I don't want your good
luck! I dont want you to say you
were sorry or that you bad me
all wrong!"

The April storm waa rising in
her at last She began to pound
her hands on the steering wheeL
Kent reached over and in some
way was beside her.

"whit do you wantr- - ne asxea.
"Youl You, of course! Last

night when I told Hal Parka I
could never marry him, he said
that with some people love might
be slow blooming, but with me it
was like lightning that struck once

and fast Don't you see. Kent?
It struck me that night I met you
at the train."

"April Apru, darlingr
LIE kissed her recklessly, dizzily,li and right in the full view of

the gingerbread Carter house
where no doubt the gingery old
great-au- nt could see.

Then he eyed the April of the
blue eyes and the daffodil curls
with a certain wondering curiosity.
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CHAPTER XXV

JEAR Aptfl Tn on my way
back to New York. Yes-

terday when you cam In from
the bearing In court, I waa talk-i- nf

on the telephone. It waa
call from New York. Vhrano
told me the night of the audi-tl- on

that I would never make a
concert linger, that I didn't ban
the voice to become a truly
great contralto.

"But someone else waa at the
audition that night who felt
rather differently about It.

Through thia friend, I bad an
offer yesterday for a contract on

radio program. Oh, I may
never be the famous song-bi- rd

I hoped but this win mean a
career in music, and fliaf s aU I
ask.

"I wasnt quite sure what my
answer would be yesterday but
I knew last night

"Aprfl, yon would have kept
quiet the rest of your life to

spare me, but there were other

things entering into It. Kent's
Aunt Elizabeth a frightening
eld person, lsnt she let some-

thing slip. She liked you, April.
"And Kent himself. When I

saw his face last night after we
bad found you crying, I had the
seal answer.

"I thought I loved Kent, and
at first I was jealous because I
suspected you bad fallen in love
with him yourself. But Kent
and I bad quarreled once about

, my singing and we would nave
quarreled again. That's why

, this chance to sing gives me a
way out

Tve left another note for
' Mother and Dad because ex-

planations wouldn't have dona
any good at this eleventh hour.

"There's only one request I
want to make of you. You must
be the one to teU Kent

"Please believe me when I
say this finds me in seventh
heaven. My hope Is that youll
be there, too with Kent Ever
your sister Ann."

rpOR a long time, April held the

If ft bad been written a week
lego, a day ago, it would have
(changed the future. Now ft had
Icome too late.

Yesterday ah had told Kent
Ishe had masqueraded at love
(carried through the pretense Just
as a lark. A Uriel

He hated her. He despised her.
Nothing could change that

She went downstairs to tele--
Ipbone him. The quickest way
would be the easiest in the end.

Kentr
"Yes. Ann Tve been up for

fhours. Sort of thought I'd hear
I from you.

April steadied the receiver.
Kent had called her Ann. AU

fright, let him think she was Ann
until she had told him herself that
Ann had gone away. He might
mot even sea her it she said aha

as April.
Tm taking the roadster out

rn be by for you in a few min
utes.

Ttne." he said. "That wtn be
tone." But he didnt say It in the
same glad, ringing voice as on that
day when she had 'phoned nun
before their drive to the wind
mill farm.

AS she drove up the bin in the
ear, the sky waa still streaked

in the east with copper and gold.
And there was a certain fragrance
in the air. Almost like spring, she
thought, even though the calendar
rwas still at January.

He was waiting at the gate and
when be saw that she was April,
(curly yellow hair, rakish beret and
paunty coat, he strode angrily to
tne car.

"Another one of your
querades?"

"No no, It lsnt"
Where's Ann?"

"That's what I came to tell vou."
He leaned hard against the car

floor. "What do you mean? Has
he gone away?"

"Yes to New York. She left
toe a letter- -

"If this is one of your Ideas of
fensrm and cleverness

"Please, Kent," she bogged, and
jthe way she said it must have

itself on him because he
pytood up and the grim lines left
tus mouth.

"TeU me the rest, all of it"
"She had a chance to sing.

wonderful contract She thought
(t would mean more to her than
IweU, than marriage. Maybe you
lean reach her by telephone. May.
be you can get her back. Planes
(will be flying today and the wed
ding isn't until 5 o'clock."

' Kent kept silent for what
seemed an endless time. Then he
said, "No, if she wants it to be
like that I wouldn't try to get her
back. I have a feeling it's for the
best"

As she looked at him, April had
the impression that Kent wore an
expression, almost of relief.

i April shifted gears, started the
motor. "Ill hurry along," she
said. There'll be things to be
done at home. I'm sorry, Kent, it
had to turn out this way." .

In another instant the roadster
would shoot down the hill again,

i turning 1U back on Kent and the
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